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Abstract: Mobile learning is as the acquisition of any knowledge and ~n5
in the process of learning and teaching for accessing the comm_unicat/~j/e
and multimedia such as video as the main tool through usmg ~o the
technology, anywhere, anytime, The facilitate device has been helPJn,ghin
activity of teaching for teachers, especially teachers teaching Eng/Is of
secondary schools as well as facilitate and accelerate the acceptanc~j/e
students, A study conducted to find out the effects ot video ,base~ ~:son
learning on students' writing skills in Indonesia and exammed /J(rll k ot
contents and mechanics in writing and module used in the English baaW05
grade 10, The participant of the study is 80 students, The dat~'5tiC5
analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics, Inferential stal~bile
was used means, standard deviations and t-test. The video based ;gher-
learning has supported teachers in encouraging students to use,/ lil,es,
order thinking skill tp solve problems that are relevant to their do! 'Y'ng in
It has allowed students to assess, and they can share their teart"
home by mobile learning,
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LJl1liS
INTRODUCTION , curricllISi(!lj,
Today, advances in technology will influence the future CUff]culuJ1l,(saedab ef iP
planning to show that is the curriculum itself is touching the fut~~e each o~giC~
2008, p.l). The curriculum will take student to compete WJ~h techJ1?a apd
d 'N hi"" ed Wit bJog pe ucation. ow most sc 00 are particrpatmg equipp e teaC od a
facilities to assi t teaching and learning, Technology can ~h~ngcontent,;009)'
learning by being a ource of knowledge, a medium for iran J1l1tU~g (J3etb,f )1lvsl
interactive re ource furthering dial gue and creative e ploratlO~ut tellcb;eotSiP
Technology ha been d m n trated t be beneficial to the tud~n~StOthe stllpOAS)'
plan it u e appr priatel~, a t?ol will give the m bile l,e~rnIJ1gssistaJltS~8()'8Jll;
secondary h 01. mobile learning uch a' Per nal DIgItal laming ( alIO\1'
m bile phone laptop and tablet P techn logi " in teachIng e'I'l'lologY .rlOfle," . b'le teC IJ' t aJl]' 'pg
2009), MobIl learning thr ugh th U' 01 wireles J11 II re 3Jld,<I leaf1llp
anyone to acces information and I arrung materials fr 111 anyw 1~ e l110bJlellgpt'II
It will be implemented 111 teaching the ·nglI:h languag usU1g t 1vledge t~)JislI'~c
focu .ed on writing kill, f student in th studv. rh' k.~lo~eachillg,e ofler
'. .' 11 I.':11t 111 50111 cPcumeulum 'ubJ cts < r abl to u th mat nat or equip' ,b,icCts, e te<15'
, I I .. I' d 'I 1 these !'oll ~ 0 til opcIncrease t lC canull' Inter' 'I ) 'Iu '111. III amlllg II • , 1" • S I I'lll. ., . _Iearntl c eI rrei 'vant know I 'd' 111 th . fulur 1 t 'hnolo ')' b . U.'l11 ' III ,ill" C• • -. 1 bv liS C
I nd 'ludelll: in th' ,tud \\' r' l: )mlortabk ,nd sail I!l:l J
S°ftw
Ihepi~~for teaching and learning mathematics (Vajiheh & Maryam, 2009). And
~ughtf study course was an Introduction to Microeconomics, which is face to face
(<\ndy~r~tyear undergraduate course in the Department Economics at the Bristol
Roger:2003) ~nd iPod touch for biology open lab and tutoring center (Lifang &
~conollJ.i07) In curriculum subjects have been studied such as Mathematics,
researchs, .and biology can improve the child will learn to use M-learning, and
IheStUde~hi:hwill run about curriculum subjects in English. This study will assess
onthevid s In secondary schools to see the effect of mobile learning program based
affectedI eo of writing skills of students who will run in the school. And blogging
Positive~tudents write experimental overall student performance and it has a
organiza/tnpacton the two components of their writings: the content and
~OaddresIonCOrgur,2009). This study is very influential in the technology and how
aSedOns the technology better as m-learning. This will examine the effect of videotn-lea .
~ nung on student writing.
t anILE
i~day,theLEARNING TECHNOLOGIES
~IruCtionr; have some of the most exciting technologies and feature used in online
Iheansappj. h~ defines technology as a functional knowledge of current technical
A~abilityled In human adaptive system, skill to use and create such means, and
OrdUI,200~~ find the way of controlled their impac~ on civ~lization ~Humar~ &
ontn-Iearni. ~alks about technology are related mobile learrung. Mobile learrung,
~erIheap~?'I~ tyPically defined as learning with mobile technologies, and based
tal~nalll.cahon of wireless educational technologies (e.g., mobile phones,
~ llgablgnal aSSistants, laptop computers, portable digital media players).
lecOIVledgeo~ the media, another phase which represents the development of
~a~Ologiea. Out teaching evolution is Technology. Developments in mobile
l~~,uSe~fIncreasingly make it possible to support learning on the move and
~aylngsCe t~ese spontaneous learning situations. A tendency to use blended
att~Ofcon~anos combining different forms of learning, and integrating various
~ftIVS,\Veb_~ntaccess (Tim de long, 2010) for instance of blended learning to
~llea~einte aS~d, de ktop, and mobile. A blended learning scenarios call for
~enrIlltegra~:ahngthe u e of the e device . A couple of mobile projects aim at a
1~~l1os.Ap I~n=mobile learning scenarios into more formal, classroom-based
I~tnngactiv~,IcalIon of advanced technologies in education allow new types of
I~treer(l<.ornI:~es to be irnpl mented a they ar enough flexible to the mobile
1~~Slngnue ?a, 2007). M bil techn I gie are rapidly changing our lives with
a~~~gapPI~ ~r f s rvice upp rt d b m bil devi e , including Web-ba ed
Iqallaere'(}:'encatl~n,prO\"Jding p rtunitie f r pe ple to tudy anytime and
~tch.PtopsUg XIC, 2009). 1 brle n w k ep u in tou h in almo-t all the \ ays
;ijQlishng,~o~~~ to: \\ ith email. w b brow mg, ph t and video, d cument ,
a~Oulng,liStI ~ tcchnolo tl . h< \! fa thtat d' wI apphcali 11 u h a mobile
SSo' enll1g d I' blclal . an 'hanng r diver' , r ure - M btl t dm ogle ena es°ftw .
ar apph altOn: {n m bll s ltll1gs.
WRITING SKILL wntobe
Teaching Writing, these guidelines are based on what they have long kn° e goalS,
the key principles of course design, which include considerations of c~u~~esalld
theorie~, cont~~ts,. focus,. syllabus, mat.erials, ~ethodology, .actl:: :earniJlg,
evaluation. Wntmg IS for discovery of learrung, not Just demonstratIOn te ideas
For writing, unlike speaking, provides us with a way not only' to gen~aJ1guage
before presenting them to an audiences, but also to scrutinize the Ideas anb ck frorJI
we produce; this re-vision, this seeing again, lets us receive feed t~ons,fhe
d rreCI ' gourselves and others and, learning as we go, make changes an CO _plaJ1l1!ll'
process approach to teaching writing, which comprises four basic stag~s s benefits
drafting, revising and editing. Writing is a process of exploration that ~f ern iso~e!1
to student (Vicki, 2005), and sometimes seen as the "flip side" ofreadln~. t writefS
. ficlen theassumed that adolescents who are proficient readers must be pro leadto d
(Steve, 2007). And helping students learn to read better would nat~aI1Y clearall
same students writing well. As the student write to make their Ideas gesofthesta . 'JIg
comprehensible, they experience the fun of discovery. Although thes,e
f
batwJ1t1
. . '11 behe t b the~ntmg pr~cess WI . be addressed individually, we emphasize our tbfoug the
IS a recursive practice. As such no one of the writers moves lockstep s= of d'
stages, crossing them off a writing "to do" list. The context of the sta identifie
writing process: prewriting, drafting, revising, and editing-stages
(Glencoe, 2001; Thomas, 2000): todentS
Pre-writing is any activity in the classroom that encourages stu '00
. d#wnte. he pro, the
Drafting refers to time spent composing a rough draft and t eflectlog
stage of getting ideas down using complete sentences and r AJld
gen~r~l conventi?~s of writing.. . .' tbe dr~~'erioS
Revising and editing. Revising IS the process of ImprovJD~ anYbog
editing is the process of correcting mechanical errors an tbe
concerns with voice, tone, and style. . f ways wbeJl
Publishing, or sharing, is accomplished in a wide vanety 0
work is in final form. t:~fS
S1VV
EFFECT OF VIDEO BASED MOBILE LEARNING ON ''Ie fat
WRITING SKILL be effectl01 fof
There are eleven elements of current writing instruction found ,t~ g as a to octed
helping adolescent students learn to write well and to use wrtunts are suPPaftJll
learning (Steve, 2007). It i important to note that all of the e)eme~ constitute
by rigorous re earch, but that even when u ed together, they do no
writing curriculum. l~O:~
.es forp, 0 b
1. Writing trategies, which involve' teaching tudent strate~1 iJ1stftlC~~b8Vc
revi ing, and editing their c mpo itions. Writing strateg dentS wcleOISJO
been found. ~ffecti\le .~ ~ the enior high ch 01. of ~.~ tbe stU






2. Sununarization, which involves explicitly and systematically teaching
students how to summarize texts. And teaching adolescents to summarize
text had a consistent, strong, positive effect on their ability to write good
sununaries.
3. Collaborative Writing, which uses instructional arrangements in which
:dolescents work together to plan, draft, revise, and edit their compositions.
t shows a strong impact on improving the quality of students' writing. The
4. ~~d~nts are instructed to work as partners on writing task.
h eClfic Product Goals, which assigns students specific, reachable goals for
~ e Writing they are to complete. The specific goals in the studies reviewed
In~IUdedadding ideas to a paper when revising, or establishing a goal to
~nte a specific kind of paper and assigning goals for specific structural
5 ~elllents in a composition .
. ord Processing, which uses computers and word processors as
~~tructional supports for writing assignments. Typing text on the computer
th~h ~ord-processing software produces a neat and legible script. It allows
6. S Wnter to add, delete, and move text easily.
entence combining which involves teaching students to construct more
~OlllPlex,sophisticated sentences. Studies establishing the effectiveness of
ientence Combining primarily compare it with more traditional grammar7. nstruction
:reWriting: which engages students in activities designed to help them
ine~erate Or organize ideas for their composition. Pre-writing activities
d c ude gathering possible information for a paper through reading or
h:~eloPing a visual representation of their ideas before sitting down to"'tHe. In .'
co
qUlry
ActiVities, which engages students in analyzing immediate,
tas~cretedata to help them develop ideas and content for a particular writing
ord . The students examine and infer the qualities of a number of objects in
9. Proer to deSCribe them in writing. The students touch objects,
instcess. Writing Approach, which interweaves a number of writing
\Vrit~Chonal activities in a workshop environment that stresses extended
10. Stu~ngOPPortUnities, writing for authentic.
analY of Models, which provides students with opportunities to read,
II. 'Wr/ze, and emulate models of good writing. Student are
Cantlng for Content Learning, which uses writing as a tool for learning~t ent lllaterial.
fiji ll:tO))
S SI!qb' lIdy
Df :~Isare\VasUsed True-Experimental de igns. True-Experimental design is the
~Pllle.Sllld;andomly a signed to treatment groups (Freankel, 2008). The subject
~qs allOnis 4was from a econdary school in Malang, Indonesia. The target
~qd~l)dOIfti55 tenth-grade tudent enrolled in SMK 4 Malang, Indonesia. And it
~e ts in t~ed sample to be two cla e. The ample in the tudy con isted of 79
Stlldy\V'~I110nth20 IO. The re ear her wa elected male and female students.
I I determine effect f video ba ed Mobile Learning on students'
. . kill d h 1 And' '11 be trvi the foJ1oWill~wntmg s at secon ary sc 00. , It WI e trying to answer tudelltS
questions: first question is "Does video based mobile learning affe~t 5ellceill
writing skill at grade tenth?" second question is "Is there any content dIfferhallical
students' writing skill at grade tenth?" third question is "Is there ~ny ~~~I5there
difference in students' writing skill at grade tenth?" and forth questIOn IS
any gender difference in students' writing skill at grade tenth?"
PROCEDURES ups,(2)
The researcher was (1) randomly assigns the class in the district tWO~~ writillg
exposes one group, but not the other, to training, and then (3) measures t oupwas
paragraph of each group using the marking schema. The experimental frol grollP
used a video based mobile learning on students' writing skill. And the con nUmber
was asked to write the paragraph. The true-experimental was using randdoIllI·iTI1.'file
nly eSe: 'ghof class. And the type of experimental design was used posttest-o . nal HI
. vocatlO . dtotal of class was five classes of the tenth grade in SMK (the dofillze,
School) 4 Malang, Indonesia. The researcher was choosing two groUPSr~ationwas
it was used treatment and control group (Creswell, 2008). The instrurne:Coresw~r;
using a test from the paragraph essay. There are two sets of essay teddllflll
b . d i h b . . d eoUee ..iteao tame in t e egmrung of the experiment during the pre-test an d to VII' [I r
the post-test, at the end of the experiment. The instrumentation was askeds each[lor
descriptive composition on the pictures given with more than 100 w::ndueted'f~e
both the test for Form Two. Thus, the teaching of the lesson was lesson. d
three weeks. An hour and half lesson, twice a week was given the agraph.~r.
lesson was given about grammar, punctuation, capitalization, and P~ g eonlpll~at
the students were taught about video based mobile learning by. us~ sense 'IltS
Mobile learning is certainly concerned with learner mobility, In tbe eonstfll~eif
learners should be able to engage in education activities without t ~,en in their
. hat glv t(Asnes. 2005). The teacher was asked to search the webSIte t 013£ O~r13B
exercise. And the student was watching a video from YOUr b yOUI ;for
computer: The student was learning mobility when they were sea~~en seafefroJ11
from their computer. They were watched YOUTUBE that bas . g videO were
beginning write the paragraph more than 100 word . During wate~~ TheYodof
YOUTUBE 45 minute' duration, they can't write their ex~rels ~til we
d
ethat
complete watching the video from Y UTUB 45 minute' duration IUOO wof s
the how. They were beginning',: rite the paragraph more than
watched from Y TUB 45 minute' duration.
. llsio$
FI DI G 311alyslSestiOO'
vere' qll he1J the data wa obtained from the re - arch in trument \ search vetP))
de criptive statisuc and mferenual tanstic to an sw r the re s,vef !I~0O' sJO
- . . 1'0 nll fiuo::>t /Inferential statisucs wa used mean .. standard dcv iau ns. lc liS' ,'i d pOs
research qu tion, affect \ ide) ba:cd m bil' leamll1g on -(Ue t;1 leSI 1111
qllesti n were formulat 'd based on compar' III 'an b 't\., e 'n prc
te:t.
theIffee;esu1tof the first research question is "Does video based mobile learning
students' writing skill at grade tenth?"
1able 1
~eSUlt .
~est on the experimental scores between the pre and post test
~r~ Test N Mean SD t P
~ 41 20.27 1.858
~ 41 23.07 1.367 -7.786 0.000
Table 4.
T-test result of post test for experimental between male and female students.
N Mean SD T ~
Male 14 21.86 1.027
Female 28 23.64 0.731 -6.504 ~n 64 Sv
(M ~ 23- ''fpe
The resul~ of the t-test show that the female group of the post - test ~ 1.021). 64,
= 0.731) IS smaller than the male group of the post-test (M 21.86, 5D (,Ie:: 23. dle jV) te .
mean score shows the female higher than the mean score of the rna. '5 accep D
SD= 0.731). The null hypothesis is rejected and the research hypothe~~S lleaj11i!lg.~g
The means the female students who learn using the video based mob 1 e leafl'lllSI
students' writing skill is significantly difference than male students wbO
the video based mobile learning on students' writing skill.
it'S
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS ee wee~s, tbC
The video that has been shown to the students who had taught for rhrologY ~~Og
using the technology of the Internet program. The use of tecbfl def till witlt
classroom supports teachers in encouraging students to use hig~er-or tudeotS I"e
skills. Using the technology is a like the computer as a tool pro.Yldes ~I1s t~ s~of
the opportunity to develop and use their higher-level thinking s d the Ide'fbc
problems that are relevant to their daily lives. As we move towa~asSfOOJ1l'~od
learning with technology, teachers are taking on a new role in the c to asses~leto
student who facilitate and monitor peer activities to allow studen~ nts afe llbleto
they can share their learning in home by mobile learning. The stu end be IIb~scd
understand the video that ha been shown with a imple sto~, ~le yide°rep~re
understand the entence, the content of a tory that was on shoW In eOceS,p otert.
on mobile learning. The teacher is there to choose appropriate ~equon the C~te~s~
the tudent for the viewing experience, focus the rodents attentl~n gY J11ade ~potll
play and replay the video. The vide based m bile learning tecbflO 0 earcllef tpaSIO
for de criptions and feedback to be written and shared. The r~~s il1tef~5te(l'iC\~
interview students to e plain their behavi r and utterances. Stud
en
bould 11l'feacbC
the tudy to support teacher' learning bjecti . The researcher S gra111.. g pro
teacher as well, to get an in depth iev f th language leafl
l1n
. f writiUg
The result of the t-test show that the experimental group in mechanICS 0 grollPio
skill of the post - test (M = 22.89, SD = 1.590) is smaller than the control 11 score
mechanics of writing skill of the post-test (M = 22.27, SD = 1.205). The Ole
a
lgroUP
of the experimental group shows higher than the mean score of the contra otPcsiS
(M= 22.89, SD= 1.590). The null hypothesis is rejected and the research b1 mobile
is accepted. The means the students who learn using the video base ce tpaD
learning of the mechanics on students' writing skill is significantly diff
ereO
students who learn writing through explanation. e ill
'fferellC
The result of the forth research question: Is there any gender dl
students' writing skill at grade 10 (tenth)?
~::~thoUldconsider the use of observation technique in the computer lab to seek
sludeY about the interaction between students and teacher, and students andnts'
Strengthsequence of the event could be recorded and detail collected to further
en the study.
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